
Drink
Budweiser

stated, viz

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Honolulu

are the manufacturers of the w 11 known

A

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

The

Liederkranz
Cigar

Is To Be Had at All Dealers

Wholesale- - Distributors.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail $$. Go.

connection

about

From Vancouver andVictoria B.C. Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

lor Brisbane, ., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, C:
MIOWKRA AUG. 1 AOKA.N'GI '. JULY
AORANGI AUG. 29 AUG.

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," now running daily
BIJTWHHN VANCOUVER AND MONTRKAI., making run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railwav service in the

Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu United States Furope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply

Theo. H. Davies &, Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GHO. MUM IIV, Mgr. Front St.
Planing, Mouloiug, Scroll Work all kinds of Turned Work, Window frames, etc

WATHR TANKS Sl'FCIAl.TV. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, made order. Cross-cu- t Saws retoothed am)
made good new, easy rales.

Mauulacturer Scheol Seats, Church I'uws, uud Gutteis, all sizes

TIIK WUttKLY 1III.O TKIHUNIS, IIIT.O, HAWAII, I'RIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1903.

.NO COUNTY MO.M'.Y.

Coin Will not Come Into Treasury
Fast KiioiikIi.

Honolulu, Aug. 19. Trensutcr
Kepokai holds a position more sur-

rounded by difficulties than any
other Territorial official, according
to the views of some who are won-

dering how the Treasury is to meet
all the demands made on the money
boxes, demands authorized by
legislature.

The legislature, has among other
tilings provided that 'out of funds
in the Treasury not otherwise p-- 1 expenditures in Manchuria, build- -

nropriated $72.5,000 should be di
I vided among counties.

According to the financial statc-- I

ment prepared by Secretary of
Territory Carter for the benefit of
Governor Dole in making an-jnu- al

report to the President, there
j will be no $725,000 in the Treasury
to be divided the counties,
when the County Act goes into cf--

feet on the first January of next oy ti,e Chinese and
year.

Section 509 of the County Act
reads: "For the purpose of ena-

bling counties to pay theexpense
'of organization, and to provide
them with funds for payment of
salaries and expenses, there is here- -'

by appropriated out of any funds in
I the Territorial Treasury not other-Jwis- e

appropriated, sum of $25,- -

000, divided as follows: County of
Oohu,i$520,ooo; West Hawaii, $45,- -

000; Hawaii, $55,000; Maui,

$60,000; Kauai, $45,000.
"Said amounts shall be paid in

manner required by law for

other payments from the Treasury
of the Territory to Treasurer of
the County upon his qualification."

Speaking on the subject this
morning, Secretary Carter said: "In
view of the heavy appropriations

I made by the Legislature for the six
I months preceeding the coming
into effect of the County Act there
will be no such amount as $725,000
(appropriated) in the Treasuary to
be among the Counties.

''IMirt T cnf.Mlpfl tn un

into the matter of appropriations
blindly. How funds will ever be
forthcoming to meet these appropri-

ations is a 'puzzle. Treasurer Ke-poik- ai

has a most difficult task.
"About a year ago' there was a

surplus in the Treasury; a surplus
of about half a million dollars and
it was supposed that at the end of
of the year there would be another
surplus.

County approved secured Java
on April 22nd. The question of
finances was not taken up until the
special session of the Legislature
and the result ol the work then
was that appropriations were made

six months amounting to over
two millions of dollars. These two

millions were for'the use of the Ter-

ritory until the County should
come into force. The Legislature
didn't stop to think there
would be no surplus. ,

"Taking its appropriations for

the months and adding the $725,-o- o,

to be divided among the coun-

ties for their expenses of organiza-
tion on January 1st, next, it actu-

ally provided for these months
a disbursement which execded the
Territory's income of last year.
So the Treasury be in debt to
the counties on January 1st to the
amount of $725,000 as things ap-

pear.
"Section 509 of the County Act

the words, 'appropriated out
ot any not otherwise appro- -
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FIUHT I'OK

Troops Sent Forward to Coiiiitirnct
Itiisslu.

San l;raucisco, Aug. 20. Advices
received by mail nt Victoria state
that the Japanese reserves are re-

joining their regiments and that the
Japanese troops are being hurried
into Formosa to occupy the whole
country and prevent possible
Russian invasion in case war broke
out.

From the same source it is learned ,

that Russia is making enormous

ing railways through strategetic
portions the country, and erect-

ing may barracks for troops.
By the terms of the treaty of

Shimonoseki, which in 1895 brought
to close the war between Japan
and China, Formosa and the Pesca-

dores were ceded to Japan, and up-

on ratification of treaty in May
of that year were formally handed

of Japanese

distributed

naturaly,

An attempt of the Chinese in
Formosa to establish republic
proved abortive, so that October,
1895, the Japanese had secured
military occupation of the island,
although it was months be-- .

fore that occupancy became
For several years, indeed, regular
or guerrilla warfare was continued
by Chinese bandits and the abori-- ,

gines; ana even now occasional
outbreaks are experienced.

Formosa is far to the south of
Japan and although connected with
Japan by cables the Japanese fear
that in war with Russia the latter
power would first attack Formosa
with its large fleet and with the
help of rebellious people there
inflict great loss 011 Japan.

Captain .Miiliiiny.

Captain Mahany, of the ship
Helen, Brewer which is now long
overdue on voyage from Java to
Delaware Breakwater, has many
friends in Honolulu. He has been
here often. One skipper Said to
him yesterday: "Mahany is
smart fellow. He is very good
sailor and has made good trips
with the Helen Brewer. He keeps
his vessel in pink of
and in the matter of handling his
crew believe he would rather
fight than eat. think that he will
reach all right although if he
was dismasted in the Indian Ocean
his crew might have ' starved to
death before assistance be

The Act was for them. He left dur- -

Act

that

six

six

will

uses

will
Not

that

by

some

iug the hurricane mouths and it is
possible that he struck very bad '

storm in trying to round the Cape
of Good Hope." Advertiser. '

.

Hiissin Cons the Turk.
Constantinople, Aug. 20. The

Turk sh minister for foreign affairs
today notified the Russian etnbassa-- '

at Constantinople that the Forte
would accept all of the demands
made by Russia including the im-

mediate pacification of Macedonia
and reform in methods of govern-
ing there.

At the same time reports came
from the troubled section in Mace-

donia that the insurgents aie con-

tinuing an active campaign against
the Turkish forces.

The Sultan also begs that Russia
withdraw her powerful Black Sea
squadron from Constantinople.

Colomlilu May ltceoiislili-r- .

Uogota, Colombia Aug. 19. A
bill has deen prepared and will be
introduced into Congress authoriz-
ing new treaty with the United
States. The new bill aims to place
the question of the control of the
territory through which the canal
would pass on. more definite basis

"Kven if there is any portion of and t0 prcVeiit any cession of tcrri-th- e

available in the Trea- -$725,000 t 0I tllc 0f Colombia. Theresury on January 1st, there will be . .,!
is possibility of Congress recon- -

the to whether

of

of

sidering its recent action of rejecting
the treaty.
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.More I'ostul Scandal.
Washington, Aug. 19. The

grand jury has again taken up con-

sideration of the postal scandal
and more indictments of officials
are expectedj

I

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty of this work, and
endeavor to give you the best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

Anil anyone purchasing n Camera from us will
lc instructed how to take nnd make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

SVEA 3.

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assetr. (Home Office) - - - ' - f7i3".3'30
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : HOWARD 1IROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

PRINTING
In printing the rcsnlts are

a shop where the
skilled are sup- -

iiiiivwivivifv piied with the best printing... A greater variety of modern type
faces cannot be found any other print shop the

Islands than is carried by the Hilo
. . . knows to do better printing

than is by the Hilo workmen

Your work is solicited whether
it be a dozen cards for your vest
pocket or a carload of supplies
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HILO TRIJJUNE

PUBLISHING Co.
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PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

for
by the

A

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED THE FACT THAT

ON-- Y
ORIGINAL

CELEBRATED

obtained
workmen

facilities

Hawaiian Tri-
bune Nobody

executed Tribune

TKLEl'IIONK

xZ
has been manufactured

years exclusively

FERTILIZES

the past fifteen

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX HICH-CRAD- E FERTILIZER
attire Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

' prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

yi


